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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 

Jl! THE OREU PASTURES R&LLY 

CHARLOI'TE, NORTH CAROLINA 

September 10, 1936, 6.30 P.M. 

(The President arrived at Charlotte a little under 
a n hour l ate, in the aidst or a thunder shower . As 
the President 110unted the stand, the rain subsided . 
J\Uit before he atarted to apeak, the aun came out 
and there 'l'as a rainbow in the alcy'. Mr. Robbins, 
l"ho headed up the Rally, extended a •ord or welcome 
a nd introduced Mayor Ben E. Doualaa or Charlotte . 
llayor Douclas introduced OoTernor Fhrin&haus, who 
introduced the President . ) 

~r Ehrins:haua , ~..!!.r.. liD' t riend!l or Charlotte: 

I notice that the~~~ (appl&uu) 

and it 11 a titUM cliaax to two of the aost delightful 

IDs that I have ever !lpent in !QY_!lli, (Appl ause) 

I am grateful, Govermr Ehr1Mb.!J:!l, t21:....xour hosp1tal1tY 

~. ~. thank the people of the Old Morth 

State tor the welcome that theY have dven C'e . 

I y told that this peetiM 1! a Green Pastures Keet1nc. 

Md the showers that WI han paue4 thrOU«h todat prove that 

the pastures or North Carolina are green. (Applause) 

(Green Pasturesl ) What a eeaory those wor4• call forth. 

In all our schooling, in every part ot the la.nd, no matter 

to what church we happen to belons:, the .2!11 twenty-third psal..m. 

is in all probability better known to aen, woaen aDd children 

than any other poem in the Ensliah lant;uage . 



:nte tea tre.n•e~·r• rtAe l>y thelhiU 
t!ou•• euno~N'· ! 1'1 Mil ••hM'Mr:d 
notee taken et the tn. epetch wa>o 
ancl.e. Uncl.erll! at ... worcl.• 
er.teejlOrtL.,,.MU .. ~ b.e p re•· >o•u•l , 
prepared rea ,n '' · Jo,.•• In 
parentheee• a.re 11 .,, ....... :.Jttt.d 
when the •peech •c.• r d, tbO\If:b 
they appear in thl ;or Oll•lJ. ire~ 
re.11dhl.l copy tut. 
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And in this great l yric, what do we best relllember? -

two lines 

11Be aaket h me to lie d<nm ln sreen pastures; 

He leadeth me beside the still water s . " 

It does not greatly matter whether that symbol or an 

ideal of human physical and spiritual happiness was ttritten 

in its original three thousand or fiv e thousand or ten 

thousand years ago . It might have been nitten as wall i n 

the twentieth century or the Ql.ristian era . 

Hav e you ever stopped t o think that happiness 1a •ost 

o!ten described in terms or the simple ways of natura r ather 

than in the complex ways or un1 ll fabr i cations? Perhaps it 

is because peace is necessary to ultimat e happiness . Perhaps, 

therefore, .-ben we seek a symbol or happineu, we do not go 

to the rush of crowded city streets or to the hum. ot aachinery 

to rind (the Simile) ~· 

The ancient psal.aist did not u.se the par able ot the 

11erchants' caael train or the royal pal aca or the crowded 

bazaar ~- Be had, ~. u we have~. 

the pr oblems ot ca.peting trade (ot) ~ social crO'WdiJl.i , and 

1 venture t o Sllggest that long before the Christian er a , the 

ancient civilizations o! the East were confronted with pr oblems 

ot soc1a1 econo1111cs 'a'bich, thoua:h small in point o! (human) 

nWibers and small in point o! worldly goods were still, by 

co11parison, as potent in their effect and as difficlllt in 

th•ir sollltiOn as the extr aor dinarily siailar pr obleaas ot 
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social economics that race us in this (century) ~ 

~. 

Be it remembered then, that (the) 1h2u kings and 

prophets reverted, just as we do today, to the good earth 

and the still waters •hen they idealized security or the 

body and • 1 nd.. 

A recent writer ha s suggested that the present Preddent 

or the United States, because l2.!.£h!.n. or (birth) shere he was 

!!2m and 11'hert he was trained (training) and perhaps because 

2Ll:!.1! natural proclivity, h! inevitably reverts t o terms or 

land and water in his approach to any great (public) problem. 

I r ear that I must plead &Uilty to (this) lb!1 cha r ge -- thouah 

I do ao with the reservation that this 1S in spite or the 

taet that durin8; the 1reater part of rny life I have bean in 

tar closer contact rlth the more excit in& and more highly 

competitive give and take of the profession of the law, the 

practice or business and the exactions or public seM'ice. 

Green pastures ! Jlillions or our fellow Americans, with 

whom I have been associating in the past (fortnight) ~. 

out on the Great Plains or America, live with prayers and 

hopes for the tulfillaent or what those words imply. Still 

waters! Millions of othe r Americans , with whom I also have 

l!!J.D. associated QL.J.!ll, {live) U!J!!g with prayers and hopes 

either that the floods may be stilled -- floods that bring 

with them destruction and disaster to fields and flocks, to 

h0a1eataads and cities -- o r else ~ look tor the BeaTen-sent 
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rains that will fill their wells , the i r ponds and their 

peacetul atreaaa. 

Many years ago, I tal ked with a learned man about 

this continent -- about what (it) North America wu like 

when the White man came . I naked him, ("Were) ll the 

Great Plains, which extend hundreds and hundreds ot miles 

(upon hundreds or miles from the Rockies near to the 

JUssissippi, always bare of trees, ab·ays the pasturage 

of great wave s of bison a nd -.ill1ona of antelope?") ~ 

the U1u1Ss1pp1 to the Rockies were a b ava bare of trees , 

always the oasturase or buffalo and antelope. 

"Yes, " he (replied) 1!1J!, •For many hundreds or years 

before the white man came, but it is my belief that tree!! 

could have grown and still could grow on those pl ains, but 

that they (were) have been prevented tr011 (doing so) &!:2!1.D& 

by the constant succession of prairie !1rea7 (some of them) 

aet illbJL by the 11ghtnin& (and some o! them b7} gx the 

r ed 111en. " 

I asked hbl whether the streams o! the Southland wer e 

always brown and tull or silt before our white ancestors 

moved in. (He repl1ed 7 } "No," h!.....!.!.1!!1 "in those earlier 

days
7 

during the areater part or the year, the Southern 

rivers were clear streams, except perhap• for a week or so 

in the Spr1ngtble, when they had (.any) moderate freshets, 

(and) ~ floods , (just as we do . Yihen that occurred} 

and yben tbfy occur, ~ soil but verv llttle soil was 
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washed !'rom the uplands , (and) llill the 11ounta ins ~ 

~ into the Atlantic Ocean and the Gulf , but because 

(they) these wer e seasonal only ln their eff ect, and. s..all 

~. the natural a ccretion ot new top 11011 t ook the 

place of that 1fh1ch had run ott t o the sea." 

If history gives a D&llle to t he ~ age ( in which} 

we are living 1.n. I hope it will call this the era of re

building -- tor it is my firm conviction that unless we, 

in our generation, start to rebuild, the Americana of a 

century hence will have lost the greater part of their 

natura1 and national heritage . (Applause) 

~. it ta because (in) I have sPent these latter 

year s (I have :~pent) so ;,!!£h (great a part of my Ute) in 

this Southland. , and because I have come t o know its t ine 

people, its br ave histocy , its many probleas, tha t I speak 

not as a stranger to you who ere gathered her e ! rom (the) 

se'f'en states . 

I have seen the denuding or your forests; I have :seen 

the washing away of your top soil; (I have s truggled through 

the red clay roe.ds in the Springtime.) I han slid into the 

ditch troaJ your red clay highwan; and I have ta::t;en part in 

your :spl endid efforts to save your for ests, to t errace your 

lands, t o harness your streams and to push hard-surfaced 

r oads into e'f'ery c ounty in (lllery state . I have even assUIIIed 

the amaz1na r ole of a columnist for a Geor&ia newspaper ln 
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~ that I might write power ful pieces against burnin& 

over the farm woodlot(s) and in rnor ot the cow, hog and 

han prosram. (Applause) 

Kay I add that it is because ot pr actical experience 

on my own f arm that ill many years before I was in&UBurated 

President I came to the conclusion that cotton, as it stood 

then, was essentially a speculative crop and that the planter 

of cotton, because he had nothing t o say about the price he 

would receive, could never tell when he put the seed in the 

1r ound whether he would m&ke a big profit by selling his crop 

tor twenty-the cents a pound or go broke by sellina: his c r op 

tor five cent s a pound. (Applause) 

It is perhaps a bit of hi story h i therto unrecorded that 

in the •onth or March, 1933, I said this to Secretary or 

Asriculture, Mt,. Wallace : ~. "In respect to cotton," 

and I talked to him about lots of crops, "1 have a det1n1te 

obJective : The cotton Carmer has been cursed for a seneration 

by the tact of insecurity. The price for his crop has run 

up the scale and down the scale and up the scal e and down the 

scale aiain. In recent years,--~' I was speaking in 

UJ.l,-- "in recent years his total aggraiate production has 

been so ireat that thirteen lllillion bales OYerhang the Prket . 

He will starve on Uve cent cotton -- the South will st arve 

on five cent cotton - - and Just aa lona: aa this ap~~in& 

carryover hangs over the market , he will never set a price 
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that will even bring him out whole. Uy obJective, Jit, 

~. 1s to contr ol and reduce that ~ surplus; 

to 1•t tor {hill) the cotton plantar ten cent cotton (our) 

1la first year ~ in orrtce and (to get him) t welve 

cent cotton or more tor the next three years. (Applau.se) 

You and I must keep that soal ever bet ore (our eyes ) a. • 

And , my f r iends, I ask you in s1mplo fairness, have 

we attained tha t goal? (Applause) 

You know the s tory ot cotton. You itnOw the story or 

tobacco, too. There again your nat i onal government had a 

goal. I don't believe that the s r eat tobacco grow1n& s t ates 

ot the Nation would wi sh to go ba ck to the dQ's ot 11every 

man t or himself and l et the Devil take the hindmost . " (Applause) 

Again, lona: before I went to Washi ngton, I ns convinced 

that the loll£ road that leads to green pastures and still 

waters had to begin with (a ) reasonable prosperity. It seemed 

arloaatic t o 11e that a cotton f armer who could get only t ive 

cents a pound tor his crop could not be in a position proper ly 

to fertilize his land, or to t erra ce it, (or t o r ot at e his 

cr ops, or t o keep a cow or a tew head of cattl e ,} or to plant 

a little orchard, or to culti vate a sarden -- in other words , 

to work out tor hlm.sel! and his .tamil:Y a wall-rounded , r eason

ably aecure lite t hat would tide h im ~ over a lean 

year or drolJiht . 

The s ame t hing held true, t thought, in the case ot 

the t a rm.er whoae principal crop ••• tobacco or whose principal 
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crop was peaches or whose principal crop was corn or wheat 

or cat tle or hon . 

In other words, •• could not ao ahead to the next step 

(in the) !ll.. prevention or soil e r osion throughout t he South 

Md indeed. throughout the Hatton, we couJ.d not go ahead to 

the trana!'er o!' thin paatures into forests and the transfer 

of sub:~~arginal plowed l a nd into pastures and trees , (and) 

we could not so ahead to the use or many modar n !ll&thods to 

stop soil erosion and to prevent f l oods until and W'lless the 

f armers of the Southland were able to make a reasonablf 

decent living out of their (main crops) r.!.I!!!.!· 

And what 1s the answer? Today, because of better prices 

tor farm commodities, we a r e actually and actively engaged 

in taking these second steps. Not only have we a roused. a 

public understanding, (and) ~ approval or the need 

of ending soil er osi on and water run-off 1 but we have enabled 

the public, through a practical prosperity , to begin to pay 

their debts, to pa i nt their (houses) homes, to buy tara tools 

and automobiles, to send (mere) !!2£J. boys and girls through 

school and college, to put some money in the bank and , in

cidentally, to know t or the first time tha t the aoney in the 

bank is sate. (Appl ause) 

So much tor t he arten pastures and the still waters in 

their aor e literal physical ter.s. Those ancient •ords applJ , 

however, •it h equal force to men and women and chil dren . 

Your li.fe and mine, though .-e work in the aill or in the 
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o!!tee or in the stor e, can st1ll be a lite in green 

pastures and beside still waters. 

No man, (or) n2 woman, no family, can hope in any part 

ot the CoWltry, to attain securttr in a ctt7 on starvation 

wages any more than they ca.n hope on a ran~ to attain 

security on starvation crop prices. I do not have to tell 

you, who live in any ot these southern states, whJ.ch ha•n 

ractorin in all of that~~, that a family that tries to sub

sist on a total wage 1nco.e or ~ tour hundred dollars 

a year ill Just u IIUCh a drag on the prosperity ot America 

as the farm family that seeks to subsist on a yearly cash 

income or a hundred {dollars) or two hund,red dol1ars a rear . 

That is why (most) ~ thinking people ~ 

out or finance and budgass and. every othar walk or 11{8. 

believe that the Kattonal Recovery Act, durin& ita short 

term or life, accomplished as much for the restoration or 

prosperi t:r through the establishment or the mi~\la wage, 

the shortening ot hours and the elimination or child labor, as 

any law put on the statute books or the Federal Government 

in the put century and a halt. (Applause) 

In the Summer or 1934, the head ot one of the graat mail 

order houses said to ••• •Do you r uesaber lilY telling you 

(in 1933) ~ that the purchasing power ot the South 

(has) ~ dropped. to al.aaost zero? Look at this report ot 

our salee 1n all the southern states . ill ot our sales h&Ye 

increased, but those in the South have come back taster than 
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any, and the r eaaon is that the South at last has (n cured) 

begun to acquire purchasing power ." (Applause) 

lam! finally , (you and I have co.e) in this fourth year 

ot definite upturn, you and I h aye come to appreciate another 

significant and inevitable result. (We) I2!d....AD!L.ll1ve under 

three ld.Dda ot government -- and to all three we, as citizens, 

pay taxes. our local estate taxes, mainly on real est ate, 

go to the support ot local and state !'unctions of government 

such as schools and highways, city and county adm.lnlstratlons, 

water supply, sewer systems, street lighting, peace officer s 

and state institutions. Am our Federal taxu, nona of which 

~ are on real utate, c011.e in the tor- oL to'b.cco 

and similar excises , and income, inheritance, (and) corporation 

taxes and are spent 1n the running of the Federal Government 

for national defense, ill. pensions, ill. forests, ru parks, 

ill highways, ill. public works of all kinds and m relief 

(tor) .2L the unemployed. 

Four years ago all of us, in ft'lery part ot the United 

States, found that without any change in the local or state 

tax schedules , the tax receipts had fallen orr to an ala.rml~ 

degree . The result was that counties (and municipalities) 

and stat es were t ailing to balanca their budgets or else were 

tmabla to carry out the ordinary and or derly functions and 

obligations of state and local govern:~~ent . Schools were being 

closed or curtailed; teachers were unpaid; roads l acked re

pairs; the borrowing oL money tor permanent lllproveaents had 
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were compelled to pay unconsci onable and ruinous interest 

(ehar ces) r.!ll.f.. 

Histor y will also record that by the year 1936 a very 

much l a r ger number of individual s are back i n the black, 

a r e 110st or our small business men, so are most of our 

corporations and so era almost all of our municipal and 

county and s t ate governments. (Applause) 

History will also record that individuals and corpor

ations and governments a r e paying today t1 tar more reasonable 

r ate of interest than at any pr evious time i n t he history 

ot the American Republic . 

In the process ot attaining these successful enda , !!!l. 

~. individual liberties have not been removed, and 

I believe that the Governor ot North Carolina and al.aost eveu 

othllr Governor in everv one ot these 4.8 states 11"111 u ree al!o 

~inherent right a ot the sovereign s t ates have not 

been imaded. It was obTiou.s, ot course, because of the 

economic unity of the entire (country) Nation in these modern 

~ that no croup or individuals and no indivi dual states 

acting all alone could, by themselYu, t ake the action 

necessary to restore the purchasing power of the (Nation) 

United statta u a whole . Only the Federal Government could 

(accomplish that) ask and receiYe the cooperation or all the 

States in heading up a Mtion-wide plan. 

AD!t...!2 I speak to you today aa colii!Don-sense American 

men and woaen. You will agree that rroa the material aspect, 
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baud on the sound conctpt of restoring purchuins oower 

and prosperity to the great mass or our citiztns . thh 

Hatton's consuming powtr baa been and 1s being r apid1y 

restored. I trust , ~. that you will (11kew1u) 

agree to the other pr oposition that better conditions on 

the taros, better conditions tn the tactorits, (and) better 

~ tn the homes ot America are leading us to (the) 

t hat beautituJ. spiritual figure ot the ill psalmist -

green pastures and still waters . (Prolonged applause) 



In all our schoolin&, in every part or the land. no u t t!.J to 

what church we hap t.•en tu belong, the tw~o~nty-third paal.JD is in 

all pr(.lba.bllity better knor.-m to aen, wo111en and cbildren than 

any other poem in the English lanauage. 

And in this great lyri c, what do we best remember? 

two linos 

"He maketh me to l i e down in grer:n 1 astures; 

He leadeth ae beside the still waters . • 

It dues not greatly lll&tter whether that s;~mbol of an 

ideal of human Jlh)'sical and spiritual happiness was writ,en 

in its original three thou(>und or five thous~nd or ten 

thousand years aao. It •i•h.t have been written as well in 

the tl·tentieth century of the chriSti an era. 

Have you ever stopped t.o think that. hapl-iness is moat 

often descri 'oect in term3 ot· the simpl e ways of nature r uther 

than in the complex ways of man ' s fabrications? 



l Per haps it is because paace is neceuary to ultilli&te hnp~iness . 

Perhaps~ ther efore, When we seek a s)'lllbol or bapriness, we 

do not go to t he rtJSh of cro ... ded city str eets or to the hum 

of machinery to find the s1a1le. 

The ancient psalmist did n ot use the parable of the 

aerchants 1 cacel train or ~be r~l palace or the crolfded 

bazaar . He had, as we have , the pr oblems of COJI)peting trade, 

of social crowd1n6,; and I ventu.·e tt. SlJ6&&:lt that long before 

the Christian era, the ancient civilizations of the Eut 

were confronted with probleas of soc:ial econo.1cs which, 

t hough small in point of human numbers and small in point 

of worldly goods, were still, by COIIIJ&rison, as potent in 

their effect and as difficult in their solution AS the 

extraordinarily dmila.r problems or social econ011ics that 

face us i n this century. 



... 
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Be it remeJDOerod then, that t he ancient kings and 

prophets reverted, Juat as we do today, to the good earth 

and the still wat ers when they ideali zeu security of the 

body and mind , 

A recent writer hu suggested that the pr esent 

Pr esi dent of the United St a t es , because of birth and 

t r aining Md natural proclivity inevitably reverts to 

terms of land and water in his &PI roach to any great 

public problem . I fear tbat I mus t plead guilty to 

this eharae -- thouah I do so with the reservation that 

t hi s 1s in spite of the fact that. durin& the sreator part 

of my Ute I have bven in far closer contact with the 

more exciting and more hi ghlY competitive gi ve and t ake 

of the prof ession of the l aw, t!'le practice of business 

a n::l. the exactions of public service • 
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Oro en paeture a ! lUlliona or our tal low Amer icana , w1 th 

whom 1 have boon IUaoehtins 1n tho paat t'ortnigh.t, out on 

tho Great Plains of Al:!Orioa , live with prayora and hopoa for 

the fulfillment ot what thou worch illply• Still watoro t 

Mlll1ona or other At:wtrlf'&na, with whom I 111110 have a.saoe iated, 

live with pra,.era ani hopoa either that tho tlooda ar be 

stilled -- tloodo the.t bring with th«<lo destruction and 

cUuater to !iolde and flocks , to hOit.uteada and citlea --

or elu look for tho Heaven 11ent ra1na that will till t heir 

Many :;eara ago, I t&D.Od with a loarncd man about this 

continent - - what lt waa like ..-hen t ho white .... n caJ:De. 

1 asked him, "wore tho oreat Plains, which oxtono hund.reda 

of milo& upon h\mdrede of miles froiD tho Rocklu near to the 

W.1aa1aalpp1, alwaya bare of troee , always tho pasturage or 

grea.t waves of bhon and 1111ll1ona or antelopet" 
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"Yea, n he :replied, "For Jn&ny hundreds or J'l!ll!lre before tho 

white l!Uln eamo, but lt it rq bello! t hat treu could have 

g rown and 11t11l could grow on those plains, but t hat they 

wore prevented fl"om dolns so by tho conatert aucooulcn or 

prairie firoe, ecme or them. aet by tho llg..'ltnlng and acme ot 

t hem by t ho rod men." 

I asked him •hatbor the atreema or the Southland were 

a lways brown before our white ancestors moved ln. He r eplied, 

"No, in t hose earlier deya, during the greater part or the 

year, the SOuthern rlvere were c lear streams, except 1n the 

Sprlngtilr.o, w~en t h ey hlad 1 a ny rroahata and f loods, Just ae 

we do. ioben that occurred, aoll na waehed. rrom tho uplande 

and t he r.tountains into t ho Atlantic Ocean, but bec ause they 

wore aoaaon.l onl y 1n their ettoet, the natural eecrot1on ot 

new topsoil took tho place or that which had run ott to tho 

aaa . " 
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It history gives a na111e co the age in which 'WEI are living , 

I hope 1 t will eall this the era or rebuilding - tor 1 t 1a 

my firm conviction that unless we, in our generati on, start 

to rebuild, the A.raeric:ln.S. of a century hence rill have lost 

the greater part of their na tural and nntiona l heritage. 

It 1s because in these latt er years I have spent so 

great a part of my life i n this Southland, and because I 

have cane to know its fine people, its brave history, ita 

many problems , that I speak not as a stranger to you who are 

gathered here fr011 the seve n s tates . 

I have seen the denuling of your foreats; I have seen 

the washing away of your topsoil; I have strlol(gled through 

the red cl ay r oads in the Springtime . I have taken part 

1n your splendid effor ts to save your forests, to t e r race 

your lands , to harness your s trea• 3 and to push har d-surfaced 

r oads lnto every coUnty ln every state . 
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I have even auumed the amazing role of a columnist for a 

Georaia newspaper that I IDi&ht write powertul pieces aa:a1flst 

burning over the farm wovdlots and in favor or the cow, 

hog and hen procram, 

u:o.:r I add thnt it 1:~ because of practical experience 

on • Y own far11 that :nany years befor e I ,.as inaugurated 

President I came to the conclusion that cotton, ~s it stood 

then, was e.J.Jentlally a specUlative crop &no.~ that the 

planter or cotton, because he had nothing to say a!lout 

the ~·rice he woul.d r eceive , could never tell when he put 

the seed in the sround whether he would make a big profit 

by selling his crop for twonty-fi•e cents a pound or ao 

broke by sellina: hls crop for five cents a pound . 

It is perhaps a bit or history hitherto unrecorded thAt 

in the month of Mar ch, lll33 1 I said this to Secretary of 

AgricUlture Wallace: •In respect to cotton~ 1 have a definite 



object ive: 'J.'he co t ton farmer hae been cursed tor a genera-

tion by the tact or 1naecw-1t y . The price tor hh crop 

has run up the scale and down the acalo and. up the scale 

and down the scale again . In recent years hh tot al 

aggregate production t.a been so greet that thirteen million 

bo.loa overh&na the market. He will starve on tlve cent 

cotton - - the South Will starve on five cent cotton -- and. 

Juat as long ec this app&lllng earryover banga over tha 

market, he will never get a price that • ill even bring him 

out whole . M:r objectlve 1a to control and re~ce t..~t 

surplus; to r;et tor him ten cent cotton our tirat yeat- in 

ottice and to get bim t welve cent cotton or !:'.Ore tor the 

next three years . You and I nruat keep that goal aver betot•e 

our eyes . " 

A:u1 , my triand.a , I aak you in aimple talrneas, have •• 

attained tthat. coal? 
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You know the story or cotton. You know the story of 

tobacco, too, There again your national government had a 

goal. I dcn 1 t believe that the great tobacco growinc states 

of the Nation would wish to go back t o the days o f "every 

•an for h11118e l.f and let the Devil take the hindmost. " 

Again, long before I went to l'!aahington, I was convinced 

that the long road that leads to gr een pastures and still 

waters had to begin with a reasonable ~ rosperity . It seemed 

axiomatic to me that a cotton farmer who could get only five 

cents a pound for his crop could not be in a posi tion 

properly to fertil1%e hio land, or to terrace it, or to rotate 

h1s c rops, or to keep a cow or a f ew head or cattle, or to 

plant a 11 ttle orchard, or to cultivate a carden - in other 

words, to wor k ou t for hi mself and his family a well- r o unded, 

reasonably secure lite that would tlde him over a lean year 

or drought. 
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The same thing held true, I thought, in the ease or the 

faraer whose principal crop was tobacco or ,,hose principal 

ero)l was peaches or whose principal crop was corn. 

In other words , we eOUld not go ahead to the next step 

of the prevention _of s oil e!'osion thrOUbhout the South, to 

the transfer of thin paaturea into forests and o r submarginal 

plowed land into pastures und treGs , and the use of many 

modern cetbod.s to stop soU e rosion and to pr ttvent floods 

until and unless the farmers of the Southland were able to 

aake a r easonably decent living out of their aain crops . 

Today, becaus e of better T,ricas for farm commodities , 

we are actual lY and. actively engaged i n takin& these second 

steps . Not only have we a r oused a public understandina and 

ap· roul or the need of andil16 soil erosion and water run-

of f , but we have enabled the J!Ublic, throubl a practical 

prosperity, to bee;in to ~Y their debts , to paint their houses, 

to bUy farm t ool s and automobiles, to send mer e boys and 

girls t hrotJih school and eol.J.ege, to put SOli& aoney in the 
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bank and, incidentally, to know for the first time t hat the 

money in the bank is safe . 

So much f or the green Jl&atures and the still wat ers in 

their aore 11 teral phYsical teres . Those ancient words apply, 

however, wi t h equal force to men a nd women and children. 

YOll" l ife tond mine , thouoh we work in the a ill or in the o trice 

or in the store , can s till be a life in green t~astures and 

beside still wat er s . 

No man or wCIIIIUl, no falllil.y, can hope in any p.a.rt of the 

eountrt , to a t tain securit y in a city on starvation waaes 

any more than they can hope on a far• to attain securi ty on 

starvation crop prices. I do not have to tell you, who 

live 1n any of these southern states, "·hich have factori es in 

all of them, that a f aaily that triu to suba1at on a total 

wage income of four hundred dollars a year i s just as much 

a drag on the pr osperity of Amer ica as the fara fa.cily that 

seeks t o subsist on a yearly cash income of a hundred <l.ollar s . 
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That 1a why •oat thinking people believe that the National 

Recovery Act , dur i ng ita ahor t term of lif e, aocoi!IJ)l1sh&d 

aa muoh t or the ro!storat1on or prosperity tl.rough the 

eatablishment of the lJJnlnum wage, the shortening of hours 

and the eliaination or child labor, aa any law put on the 

statute books of the Federal Gove ru:~ont in tho ~at c~mtury . 

In the SWll!ler or 19~4, the head. of one or the greet 

mall order houaea oald to a:te, "Do you remenber my telling 

you, in 193:5, that the purchasing power or tho South baa 

dropped to al=:oat zero! Look at thh ropo.rt ot ow- aalea 

in all the southern states . All or our salea have 1ncreaaed, 

but those in the SOuth have cone back taatar than an:r, and 

t'1e reason la tMt the South at last has secured purchaalng 

power. " 

Plnally, you and .L have como ln this fourth 1••r ot 

apJlrecla te 
definite upturn to / a nother JJ1e;n1ticant and inevitabl e 

ruult· We live under ttuoee lr:1nda or e;ovel'l\alent -- and to 
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all throe we, aa citi:une, pay taxea . our locnl es t ate 

ta.xea, ~inly on real estate, so to the suprort or local 

and state runctiona or government such aa schools, city 

and county adlllinistrationa, water aupply, sewer aystema, 

str eet lighting, peace officers and state institutions . 

OUr peQoral taxea,none ot Which 1a on real estate, coz:10 in 

the !'OMI or tobacco and similar exc1soa, end i ncome, 

inheritance aJd corporation taxes an4 are spent 1n tho 

running o!' t)J.e Ped.ors l Qoverment !'or notional defence, 

pensions, !'oreata, pa.rks, hishways, public works .11 nd reuor 

!'or tho unemployed . 

Pour years ago all o!' uo, in avery part or the United 

St atu, tound that without eny chango in the lOCal or state 

tax schedules, tho tax receipt s ht.d fallon o!'!' to an a braing 

degree . 'lbo result was that counties and municiplllitiu and 

stator ·.,oro tailing to bahnca their budgets or alae ware 

unable t o carry out the ordinary and ord.orl:r functions and 

obligations of state and local govermont . 
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Scbools were beina closed or curtailed; t eachers ware unpaid; 

roods lacked r epairs ; the borrowil'li or money for P'! r u nent 

111provementa had becOIIie !•possible . Wi th the Federal 

Government , despite additional new for111s of taxes, r ece .. ~ts 

of revewe in 1962 had been cut in half . 

The value or those t&n&:ible s;rlvate assets on which taxes 

were l evied had fahen so low that even if the inco.e had been 

there to P&7 taxes wi t h, the SWDS received wou1d have put 

all rorws o r government increa singly in th.e red. And even 

when so!!le remant or value remained on whi ch to leYy a tax, 

the taxpayer d i d not have the wherewithal to m ... ke the payment 

and was bes:inning to l ose the very J•roperty which was taxed. 

That is why I ¥0 back to the o r1&1nal thesis that any 

commonsense , logical government al policy had to bes:in with 

the buildlnc up o r far• and other property values, and crop 

values and the increase or workers ' wages if that now historic 

corner was ever to be turned . 
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H1stor7 r eeords that only a rew years aao farmers 

were no t !:18k1ng both ends 11eet; workers in f actories were 

not aakina both ends aeet; the small business IIUlO was not 

making both ends meet and the corporat i on was no t m.aking 

both ends 11eet. As a logical resUl.t, local gover ruaents 

wer e not aaking both ends mee t and noithe r were state 

governments a nd neither was the National GoverD'!Itlnt. 

Ineldentally, as another r esult, the individual oihO had to 

borrow, the eorporation which tud tu borrow and the 

government which bat to borrow -- all were ca.J,elled to pay 

unconsc i onable and ruinous i nt...rest charges . 

History will a l so reeord that by the year 1936 a very 

!CU.Ch laraer nuabe r of indh'l duals are back in the blaek, 

so are most or ow.· smal l business men, so are most or our 

corporatiw a and so are alllost all of our 11Un1c1pal a nd 

eounty a nd s tate governments . 
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History will also record t hat individuals and 

corporat101l3 and. governments are paJi.ns toduy a far .ore 

reasonable rate of interest than a t any previous time in 

the history of the American R·-Pllblic. 

I n the process of attaining these succenful ends, 

individual liberties have not been removed, and inherent 

r i ghts or the sovereign states have not been invaded. 

It was obvious, or course, because of the eco;.oaic unity 

or the e ntire country that no g r oup of individuals and no 

indiv1dua1 states could, by thuselves, take the action 

necessary t o restore the purchasing p01rer or the Nation. 

Onl7 the Fed.eral Goverment could accomplish that. 

1 speak to you today as cCllllllonsense American ••n and women. 

You will agree that t r OD the mat erial aspect, thi s Nat.~.on 1 s 

consuming power has been rapidly restor ed. I trust that 

you will likewiH agree that better conditions on the farms , 

in the factories and in the hoo.&s of America are leadiot~: us 

to t he SlJiritual figure of the psalmist -- green pastures 

and still waters. 

(End) 
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wh&~·ehurch we happen to belons, tha twant,-thiJ"d. peal.. 1a 1.n 

all probebilitJ better known to man, women and. ch1ldran ~n 

any other po• 1n the Sngl1ah l.anguase. 

And. 1n thta great lJrio, whet do •• beat remembort --

two U nu 

"Be -~eth .. to lie 4own 1n green peatur .. ; 

"Ha leadeth me beaide the a till water a." 

It 4ou not gro.,tlJ utter whether that ey.bol ot an 

4.,. 
ideal U human phyaiod and ap1ritu.al hald.Eifa wu written 

ln ita oriain&l throa thou .. nd or J'i·n thouaand. or ton 

th, ua&nd JOA.ra aso. It aight tw.va been written •• well in 

tho t wentieth oantur1 ot the Chrlatlan era. 

Bavo JOU evar atoppecl to think that tw.ppinua 1a aoa t 

otten 4oecribe4 in teMD.a or tha alaplo n1• o1' nature rat~r 

than in the OO.Illu: 'ftJ& ot D&D 1a tabricatlotut 
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Perhaps it 1a beoauu peace . ...... ' the 

1;, '; •• ,~ 

"' 
Ultiat.te d"tl'' J t happ1neaa. Perhaps, therefore, Wban 

•• aaek a .,abol or happln.u, •• do not go to tba ruah or 

crowde4 city etreata or to t he hlDI or •ch1nol'l' to tlnd the 

.S.m1le. 

,r 
'!'he ancient pu~ cUd not uae tho paratlel or the 

aerchant. ' CU!hl train or the ro~l pt.lace or the crowded 

r/; bazaar .. · _·,.·.,bo,.4

00

,

10

•..,·- ·• .. han, t he probhma ot 1f oo•pettns 

f/. trade, ad' "__., ot aooial crowdlng~ and. I 't'enture 

I,' to aussut that long betore the Chrhtian era, the ancient 

clYllbatlon. or the Eaat war. controntod with s:robl-.. ot 

social economic& Which, thoUGh a11111ll 1n poi nt ot bu-.n 

,...,,(!~1' 

n1.1111bera and .-u ln pointot world.lJ sooda, were atlll. •• 

potent ln t heir etr.ot aod aa 41tticu.lt 1n tbelr aol utlon 

•• the a;a:;traordl.narllJ a1a1l.ar probl-. or aoolal eoonoldca 

that r ace ua ln thh centurr. 



_,_ 

S. it ruwattbared than, that the anct ... t kinga and 

prophet. revert~ da MwUW£id:lj;!Jf )ill ....., J.-t u 

n do tod.a)', to the good earth and the at111Af waters wb~ 

A recent writer hal auaseatecl that the pr .. ent Pr .. ldent 

ot the united statea, becau .. or birth and trainlng 11.nd 

natural pl"OClhlt7 inavltabl)' r evert a~ )t•rm• ot land and 

water 1n hi• approa ch to &n)' sreat public probl•. 

I tear that 1 •uat plead guill:J to thia cbua:a -- tbo~h I 

do ao with the reservation that thla la ln aplta ot the tact 

t hat during the sraater p&J"t or -., Ute I ha'n b.en 1n tar 

rim 
~ contact with the .aora axclt1ns and mora h1ghl7 co.-

petltiva give and taka o r the protaadc:m or the ~ ... , the 



... _ 

If' biator'J' J l'f"ea a na .. to the age ln which we &ro lhing, 

/t .• 
1 hope it Will call ~ t he era at rebu1141n& -- tor lt h rq 

!11'111 conviction tba t W\lua we, 1n our seneratlon, a tart 

to rebuild, the .bterloana of a cantu17 he noa will have lo t 

It l a bec.auae 1n thaaa latter 7"ra I have apent ao 1 reat 

J.f" """"'- .,_ !, 
a pe.rt or '1!1:1 Ute 1n thh 

1
b n:1, and beoauu l have ~ • 1~ 

-ita tina people , l ta b r&Ya 

h htol")' , ita •nJ proble'IU, t hat I a~to )'OU 'lltlo are 

gathar41d bora troa tho aa•un at.atea ~ a a a atreng0 
I have a cen t he denuding ot your t ore&hJ I h••• .. on 

the wuhing awa7 or rour to~o1l; I bne &tr\lg8lcd through 

1nt( avery c .unt)· in every &tate . 
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1 haTo •••n aaau.e4 the ... alng role ot a ool~ht tor a 

burnins oYer the tara woodlots an4 1n favor or the cow, 

A.___ 
hog and. ..- progr ... 

Ka7 I add that it 1a b.cauae of" pralt1oal experience on 

Preddont 1 cue to the eonoluaion that cotton, aa it .sr.J. 

1/ft•'fl then, ••• o .. ont1allJ a apeeulatlvo orop and that 

tho planter of" cotton, boc&\&8& h .J bad. notbio,g to &&J' about 

tho price he would reoolvo, could never .tell when he pu.t tho 

~ ~--~r·+ 
aeod ~ tbo groUDd whe ther hil would -.leo a ._... bJ 

.. 111ng hb crop tor tt·n cant. a pound. 

It 1a porhapo a bit or htatory hitherto W\l'ecordad. that 

Agriculture Well acot "In r oopoot to cotton, I have a 4of"ln1te 



·•· 
You know the ato17 or cotton. You know the .~,. ot 

tobacco, too. There again Jour national so•orm~ent had a 

goal . I don ' t ball••• that the great tobeoot::':!a ot the 

/M r;..,.. I 
~ would wlsh to so beck to the d&J& or 11a"f'ery •n tor 

h1lllull' and let tho De..-11 take the h in(\moat.• 

Again, len(; bef ore I want to Wa.tl1ns;ton1 I waa comlnce4 

that the l ons road that lea4a to gr .. n puturu and atlll 

u:to-at1c to •• that a cotton taraer who oould. get onl:r t lve 

oenta a pound tor hla crop could not be in a podtlon to 

< properl,....,tart1Uaa hla lAnd , or toterrace it, or to r otate 

hla crepe, or to keep a cow or a tow hao.d ot cattle, or to 

plant a litth orchard, or to cultivate a prd.en ·- 1n other 

word&, to wort out tor bla.el.t an4 h1a taall)' a woll- rou.n1oc1 1 

~f~tM.L. 

reuonab~ ~ llta that would tide b1ll o·,..r a lean year 

!l' 
or dt'ought. 'the .... thins: held true, I thought, in the caaa 

or the t ar .. r whoaa principal crop wae tobacco or Whou 
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pzolnolpal orop -• peachoe or who .. prlnclpal Ol'Op ne oorn. 

In other worcb, •• could not go ahe-.4 to the next atop 

ot the prnent10n ot eo 1 eroet on thl"Ou.dlout the South, to 

the t ranater ot thin paatur .. into tor .. te and ot wbaarg1nal 

plowed l and lnto paature11 e.nd t reee, and the u .. ot t:.any l:lodern 

.. t hode to atop ao1l eroa1on and to ~nent tlooda until 

a nd unleu the tarmera ot the SoutltJnd wore able to make a 

rNeont~bl1 decent liviqs .out ot their ma ln cropa. 

'l'Oda,., beeau .. ot better poloee tor tara co::od.ltiea, 

we are aotuall1 an4 actively engaged in taklns theae .. oon4 

atepe. ~etJot onl,.'-;rou~; a public w:deratand.lll6 and 
~ 

appooval o!' the need ot en41ns eo11 eroalOn a.n4 water run-
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SO a uoh ror the gr .. n ~aturee an4. the atill ntara eC:' 

'l'tloae anci ent worda a pply, howeYer, 'llith ~ua.l. terce to ..., and 

t~, J 
women a nd ohll<lren• Your lite and mine, though we ~ 1n 

the Jlill or 1n the office or 1n the atore, can atil l be a 

' l!te 11 sreen p1UtUJ"ea and bealde i atill watera. 

Ho • n or wo.an, no taaily, can hope 1n any pa.rt ot tbe 

count 17, to attain aecur!tJ i n • clt7 on atarYation wag u 

an;r more th&n ther can ho e on a ta~ to a ttain aecur11;J on 

a t a r vut1on crop pzoo1oea . I do not have t o tell 70u, who 

live 1l'l •rv ot t hue aouther n a tateaJ -.bich have taetor1ea 

1n dl or them, that a tutily t hat trlaa to ~t~baUt on a 

l,v..t./tl 
total ,.._i ncome of four hw:dre4 d.oll&ra a Jeer 1a Juat a a JIIUCh 

aeeka to aubaht on a year~ oa ab J.noo .. ot a hundred dollar•. 



road• lacked repdr•J the borrotrins or e10ney tor pe~nent 

1mpro·nmct. had bec011:e i JIPOnible. With the F«leral 

uo·nrnJdnt, clupita adclitlonal new tozwa or ta.xea, receipt• 

\1 · lt);4. 

ot revenu.e had been cut ill halt. 

' ' .t--0" .h-<· A .; ,;, tL .. 

'lha Y&lue or thoaa tanslble A~ on 'If leb te:a:ea ware 

levied hacl t aller& ao low that e•en it' the income bad been 

there to a:r ta:a:e a with , the MUU reoei•ed would have put 

when aome rnz~&nt or nlue r~ined on which to 111'9'7 a tax, 

paplent and waa beslnnlna: to loa• the ••rr propert:r which 

waa ta.x a d. 

!hat 1a wtq I so back to the original thea1a that an:r 

commonaenae, logical sonn-ental JX)liCJ bad to begin with 

I "l,.,, .. ~ 
t he bu1141ng up or valuee and the CQJI•ut' C•c Uha 9) 

) 1 •11 :.. ~i 
or worker•' ••see it' that~ cor ner • • • •••r to be 

turned. 
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History recorda that onlJ' a r ea years aco raraera 

were not aakin& both ends aeet; worker s in r act.ori ea were 

no t aaki n& both ends a&lilt ; thu s.all budn"ss aaD w.:u not 

aakln& both ends aeet and the corJ.ora t1on was not a:aldn& 

both unds aut. As a l o&loal r esult, loco.l &oTerll.llents 

.. re not a&k:1.D« both eMs ... t and neitbor were stat• 

bad to borrow, the corpor a tloo. wb.lcb h ..od to borrow and tb• 

IO't&rDIII&nt which b-'11 to borrow -- a ll were co ... pell..d t o pay 

uncocselonable and ruinous interest cl\arl• •· 

Rlatory will a lso r ecord lmat by the yeli.r 1 936 a Tery 

c.. 
•uch lar&er nuabsr or ind.lrtdua.ls .... bacll: ln the black, 

Art . '' • 
so WBe aost o r our au.al .~o. buJ lnass a en, so we.»e mos t or 

our cor 1 oratlcns and. so ...,.. 'llaost a.~..~o. ot our aunlclp&l 

and. oCIUD.t)' ~ stat• &OverZU~-.ts. 
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Hi.JtOl'f will also r •Cord t.h3t tnJ.tvtdu..lb and 

111 the bhtorr or tna uuic&n Republic. 

In the prooes.:J or atta101n& theae suc;::eut\11 ends, 

0 

~ i ndl.Yldual llbe.rtba h&Yei bean r n.o• ed, -. 

, ..... 
inher ent ri&bta or the ao .... r ei&n atatu h&•e been 1.a't'a.&e4. 

It waa obrtous , ol cour .- , becsu.su ot tba acono.lc u..ttr 

or t he antira country tb'l.t nc. &rou ... or ioJ t viduals and no 

t nJ1Y1du.a l atatu could, br thtt•nlYea, takw tha action 

n~assary to restore t he J-Urcb..ain& a.ower or the Natl cc. 

Onl~ tbe Federal UoY,..rQ.IIeDt c ... uld. o.::o;:~plhb t.bat. 

It 1a a that 1D t.ha ~lannu process or r .. torin& 

the oreJ 1t and 1 urc iot: powl\1" or l ndhidu b , col'"orat11Xls 

and l oc'l.l a nd ata t.a ~on:tr ts , the Faderal GoYerll:l:ent 

bas been ca l .Le oo to • . ,ke lar.:e tlays . 
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r n\ a ot out-of-pocket coat or t hese ot.tlaya in tbrett yeara 

+nd \hAlt hue a.oua t•o1 t.o 1 .. ss thdo. e1&ht t.1l-i01u ot 

dol lara. 'l'hia sua r eprestmta ab .. u t one- third or the 

tncraas~n f1DUal nationa l inca-a a.oJ it r epresents an 

infinitely llas.U~tr propor t.1oo of the total ad.1ti on to 

our aat ... on&l. we llt.b. dur14, t he au• p ... r1od of tl:u'ee and a 

half yeau. 

It i s a a!Jipla t a o t t.bat tboJ PNeral Qo'f't~t!'ll.AtDt lo .. k.l 

forward. i n the 11 r tut\lr• to the d.cy .hen a atiL further 

1ncret-~ .. in .D.!ltiona.l. lirvaper1t1 will b:-ina tn, without 

!Ut'tber tax. l eYi ea, en:;suab additional aoney on new incoce 

the publi<l debt. 

aon and wc.an and. I u .;oin,; ~o aSA you to 't .ke h •• w1 th 

you and ponder o•er a ai a.yl• prob"'•• 111 aath ... t1cs t 
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It you could borrO'If OCW"-th·:Naand dollar• to lacrease f <JUr 

lnoo.e by t. e t.h .JUa md d.o~s a 7811r. WO\iJ.d you turn 

1t. o r accept 1 t? 

I t 1a bocause you :tnd I. herae:e coasoas ense 

...,., , • .,, know tho ·~ t lut quOJtlon tlut •• wlll bo 

aladtul alao that · )t t <!r conJttJ.on,a on the t anu. in tbo 

qutckl7 &r eaa paatures ouw1 still watera • 

... 



SOUTHERU RAIL,'f'AY SYSTF.ll 

Paooe~~ar Tra.!f'ic Department 

W.:~.ahington, D. C. 

September 8, ·~3!j ~1 

1.:: 'H~J OF OPK!U..TUICi 3CKBD'JLB, trASHllltlt(l!l, D. C. TO ·r:::tn • .""! 
• ~1., J..S:iEVi:LLX .tliD Cit\iU..OT-:'4, !1 . C. , ~PTl::!iBSR S-ll , 1.!:. 

:.~. \7aoh~.ngton 

A.:-. ,layOun: 
Lf. >'eyburn 

Ar. ;•onroe 
L·t, :.l':'r:.toe 

I .c. Raa1:oke 
~v. i-M:"!.Oii:O 

A:. B-r-!otol 
Lv. Briot!)l 

At". :nulla Ci<lp 
L·, . ~ull;, Ci:1p 

J..t, Kn- xvil1e 

'J_.y, !{n')X'IUle 

Ar. /'.Uh.,ville 

t .. r. Anhcv1lle 
A t:. Saluda 

LV . Saluda 

.Ar, l.l:elrr.oe 
L·,. ~elr?ae 

Ar. ~yne 
J...v. H.l.yne 

Ar. ;;rorl.::~tte 

10120 P\.1 - water ca.ro in yto.rd '.~••!.t-• 
10 :2~ P1ol 

"Septeobi2,~; ~ Cha.nge engineu and .-:J "'·' 

N..\7 H;y . 12:30 .A:.J in ata~i~n 

sou.Ry. 

2100 AU - Change enginos o.nll ,., i'"II'!J. 

2:10 All 

6 tl5 All E.:l.at T. - Chs.ngc e.,, .~ ... 
5!2.5 AU Cen t T . and crcwn ;1-:-l 

wo.ter ."\l"lh 

7 : 30 AU - l'later 
7:35 AU 

9tOO AU Cent T. 

9 : 30 AU Cent '1'. 
ltOO P1.1 Cent T . 

.. soptecb-Ii:i-S·u~~~aot T. 

" 1 : 00 P'.l- Inu.ao~ect train 

l t 05 PU 

1 :15 Pll - 'later 
l t18 1'1..1 

2 tl5 P'..l - Clunge enginea and crMr3 
2 : 20 P'.r.i 

4 130 PU 

(see page 2 ) 



!.v. ct.:ulct.te 

,n•, ~.:~.l13bury 
Lv. !;...lio!>ury 

Ar ll1gh Point 
LV .. ijJh Point 

A.r. Greensboro 
Lv. Jreenoboro 

Ar. ""'elham 

Lv, ?elha:4 

A:-. Uonroe 
Lv. !.lor.r oe 

Al'. r.'eyb:.orn 
:.v. f4.:;l!l;.;rn 
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Jo:Z;l'JJWID:r..t O:F OPERAT:;NG E'CKElX.iU: 

Sou.Ry. 7 : 00 !"~-! J::aat T. 

8 :00 P";.l - Change cngineu a:!.J 
8 t05 Pl.! 

8 : 55 VJJ 
8 : 57 pU 

9 : 25 ?J( 
9 t JO \>U 

l0 t 30 1?U 

.§.~~ ll.l:2M 

12: 15 All 

3 :1~ J..Jl - Ch!lnge enainco nnd 
3 : 20 All 

5 : 40 All - 1.hter engine 
5 : 45 AU 

8 : 30 All butern Ti me. 

\f. c. Spencer, 

Di vieien Passenger Agent . 
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AD::ft!tSS 8Y 'fMI Pfti3Jl)91Y 
CP.J .. !U.O'P"ff, 1 . C., 

SBPTOIBIR 10, 18Je, 

P.r..&\SE SAPEGIJJJUI AOAIIIS'I' PRDIA't"'..RJI: IUtLU31! . 
To b1 releo.eocl u.pon 4ul1vory , ex peott4 lbou.t 
11 .~ o •cloelc Eutern Sttndlrd. Tl.lno, Thura4t y , 
aopt•lllber lOth , 193&. 

y , 11, MoDf':':iRI 
Anht:~nt soerttal")' to tho Prtddetl.t • 

.or- ,..t:ltll'e.-1" Whtlt 1 •-I'1 tho .. wor4e eall torth. 
In 111 our ochoollns, In 1ver7 pert o: the la.ru1, rv • tt•r to 
wbet ehW' h WI heppoc to blloaa:, thtrtwontt·thlrd. po1J... h 1n 
•11 probtb111t;y bCittor kr.own to . .,.n, - .nd chlldren tMn 
an7 oth~ po• i n t.'w M\slllh lansu.-c• · 

l.n4 in thll u .. t lfl'lc, 'llhlt 4o w• bon r - :ob•rf •• 
two l1noe 

•H• aal<•th .,., to 11• down 1n ISJ'•on poet\lret; 
He~loedeth 110 b .. ldO t.h1 etUl Witlr'l,• 

It <1o11 not Sl'" tly matter 'ltltt."'tr thlt ~lllbol or an 1c1 .. 1 
ot I'IUI!IIn pl\:rdeo.l and splrltu.el harptnon wu written 1n t tl 
or181ne l thloee t:houaand or f'lve tho\l.a11n0. or ten t.hou.urd )'enr • 
t,;o. lt II.J.eht h1Y• be<m wrltt• ' 11 well 1n tho t wonthth oentiU'J' 
ot thl Chrlltlan ere , 

Hlnrou o·ur ntopptd.to thlnlc thotheprtn•ulemoetotten 
d11cr lbod 1n tel"'ll or t he 1111pll ..,. or 1111 t:ur1 ratMr than in th• 
cQIIlplu "7• or ..n•• t'lbrit ltionet Partolpe it l..,becau.ae 
pMoe 11 1\10 .. 111'1 to ulttzu.te happlnou . Perhape , thoretora, 
whtn WI 11M • e)"llbol or hiiPJ'1ll111 0 •• do not fP to the rueh ot 
c.~ c.1t7 a tr•ete or to the h- or -chin1r7 t o t!JU ~ 

---~ -
th• anct.nt ptelaht ella no•_ ue Chi p~~rable or tbl •rcilant•' 

Clllll tNl.o or the ro,..l p~~llc1 or t ho erowdl>4 bn11r: H• had, 
II q hiiY10 the pz'Obl- ot CO!Ilpot1n; tJ'dt 0 ot IOCbl crowdin,:;, 
and I ••~'*-• to IUS&Oit t.hlt. lOfll b•tor• tha C~htlan era, t.h1 
anc1ant C1l'1l1r.a~1otta or tha Eaat wert controntocl wlt.h pro"el•• 

,.:~ ~=:~t !~o~r ~~=~~ffiii~~ af!~.~ ;-~r~~ro 
th• utr•or41n•r1l:r elmllar probh,.,. or eoc.hl econ0111cs tl'lllt 1'11-ce 
ual.n th11~•3'• ' ! 

1"8e1t r~ered~on, th.ot tNII(Io\o 1antk1"6•.,..d prol)b•t• 
!!;!~!~.~u:~.;•1:!a~~t!t!!~.~~t;h!r8~~ :!4,-tha: .:;,,•till 

th• u!t~=·~:.:!:e~:.~:~·:i!i~:!' ::.:::·~~::.!!~t~. 
dhltJ.> ln.,...ttabl:r r o,.or t.l ~ ter::ae or llmd .m. ••tar 111 hh 
IP'lrotc.h t.o lnJ gi'Oi t ~ ]"'"Obl-. J 1'111' Chit I IIUi t plead 
&~~1lt7 to thlT cn&ra• •• thouo;h I 4o 10 with the rul.....-tlon tblt 
thle h in aplto or tha tact thlt dwolac tho sroatlr port ot..,. 
litl I hll'l baon 1.o tlrclo••r contlot with th• _., • •clUng and 
.::~ra hl6hl:r c-.Ptt1t1Ye p ... a &rd taka o r tho pro1'tn1 w. o t the law, 

• thl pr1ot1e1 or budnou and' ]hit u:~oopona ot pu.bUo tii'Yioe . 





n 11 porhapa a 'bit or h1U01'7 h1therto WU"ecol'dld tblt. 1n 

~ :rl:::~:.~~!~:=:~: ~~J::~~~~:!~~t~o!l!!~::~; 
inuOW'ltJ'• The pr1eo tor hh erop Ml l"'lttiiP thl 1cll1 nl4 
down the 1011e end up the ac.ale and. c!.own th1 101h 1p1n. 
D'l reotnt JOII'f)hh total •a:sr•&•t • produotlon ha1 beon .o 1'11'.-t 

~~i~~~:~:n (1:~~!~0~-"J:• ~::h:~l ~ta~~k:~· tt v!0 o:~~l e~~t!:' 
-- 1114 Ju•t u l ons "' thb •PP'llini o•rr,over hang• over th• 

)\, -rk.•h h1 will never get 1 l)¥'1ce tt11 t will 1ven brtns h1a out 
• > whole , 1tJ obJeo!!~~io t o eontrol U~cl. ro<11.1ae thlt,urplu; to 

· ·~ 1:! ~=1.~~~:~ :~~~~:;on!IM)~ .. ~~~'J:~ln~~!i;X~._t\~~ 
lnd 1\_~~t k11p t l.._t a.oa-1 IV.I" blf'OU)OW'...,... . " , • 

A.nll, rQ h'1tncla , f uk you 1n alaple n.irr~tu , Mve •• 
attaln~ that p&l.T 

tobeo!:\!o~ t~,;!o~!;: ;~;;o:=uo:~ =::r!!:n:~! :rgoal. 
I don't beun, t Mt the v .. t tDbeoOD s;row~t~a •tat .. ot u.. 
J•tloa -14 whh to 60 bulk to t t. daJI or ••••r"f am tor 
hl&aelt 1r.Cl let the De<rt.l tah tbl hlndllalt . •~ 

Ap1n, lana; bat'ora l 'll'on" to W.~ln8l<m0 1 wa conTinced 
tbet tho lons road that lead• to sro.., p~>l«:u.raa and. 1t1ll -tera 
Mod to Hatnwlth . r .. .onabla ('l'Oipll'ltJ • It ae...a a:dOI'I&tlo 
to .. that a g.otton t'a~r 'llho oo\lld. sot onl7 1'1ve o&nt• • pound 

{:~~1:1' o~p t!~~~!."n. ~l' 1'!.. ~·~tlo~'ll~~i!!~1:·c~!" 
Ol" I ~O~,or to plllntaUttla o:rohlrd , orto 

:~t;~:t;.~y;~a:oli~;~:~~ ~.:~aii,.'":~~~tlf~~ ~~0;;uld 
t1doh111(01'al"a1Nn :JNl'Ofd.I"OII,'5ht. 

'rha .a\• th1~ hold true , 1 thOI.Ight, 1n tha oa .. or tha r a:r-

=o::!a:r ~~!papr1~~~~~·:ro~b:.!:O O:~n:~·: ~1nL1';1 orlo; -~ 'I 

In othtr warda , •a eou.ld. not so a head. to tho nu~ atop 1a 

s.r-~~E:r:~r:~~~:!~d~:~:~~.m~i;:. t~lll ~ 
at.op aotl aroa1on and to ~~vont t'looda until .t.n4 unlon tha t'U'~ 
=~·.;t ~:r=~-r-d.abl~ t~ ,ilol a r o .. on.bl:J d.Ktmt U'f'1ft8; 

•-~ ! rocla7, b-woa or be tter pl'ico. t'or tal'W. o~tha, wa aro 

~:~·~!~:~:::?:~~~:oo~.:~5;p'E;.!~~; ..:::O<t 
:~:t::b~;o p.~~o~1~ ~:;:~a;,~~~!~!" to!~. b~n .~0:&1~~=~ 
;:.:•:n~~r~nb~! ~~~6!:'J~ ~r4~t!~~;lt<llndlcr.o~ll;g;•~! ~t;n 
tiza that thoJIOn&:J in tho bank it .. tot' 

8o111Ucht'orthavoenputuroaand. than1llwatua1nthet.r 

:i~ !!!:r·~.~~·~·;.:·::·...:· :1111·:Mi~~a ;~11it~!·::"· 
alno, thoutP wa work 1n tha lUll or in tha attloo ar in tha atora, 
un •till ba.:.l1te 1ngreoa p~>atllzea o.nd.balid.o atlllwnara. 

~~t~.~:.F~:~~~:;.r~tor.~r;,!~::;::~~ =~: 
~~:_::;lr.~:.~!t.~~0ta~a t;~!t~~a "'t! !~l'oin ~:. 0~!~!' 
ra.J.l7 the.t tr1aa to ..,_bd• t on a total • !J• lnco"'' ~:~ 



h\U"I(ll'.-d dolhn a 7o&r 1& jQi t 11 much 1 41'18 on tha proapority of' 
AI!Mrio• •• tho tara tully that 1110k1 t o a~b.ta t on a Jlllrly ~uh 
lne•o or a h\ll'ldred 4ollu'a. \,~1\ \ • 
thU law!ly ~~pl,abellnotha~thollat1onalRe~o1'11')' 

.t.ot, durlnl! 1taahort tanaotUte, aooca;plla~daaaucll tortha 
rutoruloDOf'prot~~rltyt!lroudltboeat..blt.~ntof'tlla 
:al nlam wage , t!le abortenlna of' hoi.H"a aDd t.':.a olllala\loo of' c.hlld 
labor, 11 any law put on the at.atuto bookl of' tho rHar~~l 
eonr-nt 111 t!to peat .. ntUrJ. ~....~.... ..... , 'r 

t ;~r~~~7:n~::~;~t~~~~=~::~:~•~li:;-~J::ka, 'T1 

:;!t!a. LooJl e;f' t~~ !!r.!th:~o ~~o;:!:!t1!\~p t~:!. ·~:t~~:S<Nth 
hna o=o back f'lltlr than Ill)' , and tho r a111on 11 that tho South 
at l ilt hU-II'O~~Ohllln& powor. ~ \t 

uptur!}:1!}p~~Z~.!~~~~!;..:~Jic!~!' a~ou~!!.,1;:~1:r r!:~! "' 
' :!,!f!~==:~i:;?~~: Fu:=~~::!"t!:~:~:~l!~:or:!l 

aO'I'anv:>~~~t aueJ:t 11 achooli ,So1ty a:~il: oCIWltY acb.tn1auatt0111, 

:;:;; ~:!~~~t~=~ '!~c;.d:~·~.!~'~ :r::s~r£!~:rs04and <. 
;::11:::!~ , ~~~~ !!n!~' .~:r:o~~;:~:o ,:::, •::1:~, o::;:;"!r~ 
the runntna or tha Fedoral Go.,.rru:wnt for national dof'elllll 1 

~ ro~~~~ ~~~~!~;:~:parka ,r h 1ghWGyl 1 \ publio WOX'kl/ .~'!,.d(.rll illf 

rour year • IGO all or u , in e.,.ry pan or tha Uhttad Sh taa, 
found that witl:tout •nr Chl1161 1n t he looal or ·U•t • ~ax •ehado.~loe, 

;::ui;x,.;:c~;::•c=tf!!1~:4°~l~-~~~d4=::; ,!; 
f'allinc ~o balane~a t'la1r bvcleeU or 11.11 WIN Wllbla to e~arry out 

E~:: .. ~:t:::~=~i:~~bet~~!~':~::~i!:!E=-i: &Del 

" L l JE:~::F~f~~Ea~:ffi~!i' :~!'!~~ ~~~:!!
1

:; t!!!!. 
Thonluoot tholl tansi'ol~rhc:T;ooaaotaonwhioh tc.xoB 

Wlro~hcdtellcnaolowthetovontrtho1nconohodboon 
thorotopcy«:xoB'II'ith , thOIUDi l'Ooo1Todwouldbc.,o po.atcll 
ronu ot SO'Iol'tii:Mlnt 1norooo1naly 1n th~< rod, And o.,on 'll'hen 
ICI:IO rem.:tc.nt of' Yeluo r o.r inod on.ttich to 10"1 o tu , tho 
tupo;rar did not he'IO the wherowithcl to .ekO tho pc,_ot end 
wea btt:1nn1ne: to looc tho 'fOI'J' proporty ~tetlfwc• u.xod, 

o-::::~!~ ~t!or C::~ra!:n~l ~ff~~f~~~:~~,-~~ 
tho bulldlnG up of tcrw end otho:t' p~porty n-lliM, '-"!' orop 
.,r.luoa , t'.nd t.."le 1noi'Ooao or 'lorl:or • ' •C&Oe it Utrt noW hiltor1o 
cornr.rwr•o.,ortob<.turnecl, '-" 

1Uatol')" rocord.o tllat onl.y c r ow yoer a cao tcraora WOJ'O not 
~:~rkine;bothcnds.oot;workonintr.otorlo•vnonotlll(tk1118 
bot h onda moot; tho aCK\ll bu1tno•• c:.r.n wu not .oktn& both onda 

:::o~~4ro"!~l~~rf~~ii:~,.:~~!."";~!~~~~'~:~: =~ ·on:! 0 

.oot tnd noi\hol' wort atoto po~nu ~4 noitbor we• tho 
NrUont\l Co'IOmaont, 
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